. Variables included: number, place and cause of death, diagnoses, number/reasons for hospital admissions, frequency and type of allied health interventions received.
AN OBJECTIVE APPROACH TO DEVELOPING GUIDELINES FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF INFANTS BORN AT THE THRESHOLD OF VIABILITY
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC, Canada Email: Nicholas.williams1@health.nsw.gov.au Background: Guidelines for resuscitation of infants at the threshold of viability (ToV) based on gestational age (GA) are criticized for 'gestational ageism' and outdated over time. If probability of survival and neurodevelopmental outcomes were considered instead of GA, bias could be minimized.
Objective: To identify the probability of survival and severe neurodevelopmental impairment (sNDI) at which health care providers (HCPs) would or would not provide or recommend resuscitation for infants at the ToV.
Methods: A Delphi process consisting of five rounds was implemented to seek consensus (>80% agreement) amongst British Columbia (BC) perinatal HCPs. The first-round consisted of neonatal and maternal-fetal-medicine Focus Groups. Rounds 2-4 involved surveys of perinatal HCPs, building upon previous rounds. Finally, draft ToV statements were developed, and agreement sought.
Results: Responses from 403 Neonatologists, MFM, Fellows, Paediatricians, and Obstetricians were received during the entire Delphi process (excluding Focus Groups). There was >80% agreement for the following statements:
• If the chance of survival is expected to be <5%; resuscitation should not be offered; or <10%, resuscitation should not be recommended • If the chance of survival without sNDI is expected to be >10% but <70%; well-informed, capable parent(s) should decide about resuscitation, or >70% but <90%; resuscitation is recommended, or >90%; the baby should be resuscitated (even against parental wishes) Background: Variation exists in the classification of fetal cardiotocograph (CTG). Queensland Clinical Guidelines recommends CTG classification using an hierarchical colour code of GREEN, BLUE, AMBER and RED, based on the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RANZCOG) CTG classification system of low, unlikely, maybe or likely fetal compromise. The aim of the study was to determine if the introduction of a new CTG classification system influenced the incidence of operative delivery for intrapartum fetal compromise (OP-IFC).
Methods: Retrospective cohort study using routinely collected data at a perinatal tertiary hospital (Mater Mothers' Hospital, Brisbane). Inclusion criteria: non-insured patients, singleton, cephalic, non-anomalous pregnancy, planning a vaginal delivery requiring intrapartum CTG. Outcomes were assessed for a period of 18 months before and after the change in the hospital's CTG classification policy. Summary statistics were performed and a multivariate logistic regression model constructed using significant variables to predict probability of OP-IFC. Stata 15.0 (StataCorp LLA) was used for all analyses.
Results: n=18,560. Rates of OP-IFC did not change after the introduction of the new CTG classification system (10.9% vs. 10.6%, P=0.53). There were also no differences in NICU admissions, cord arterial pH <7.2 or APGAR <3 at 5 min. A matched propensity score analysis is currently being computed.
Conclusions: The introduction of a new CTG classification system did not influence the incidence of OP-IFC. Additionally, no difference was observed in other secondary (perinatal) outcomes. Clinician preference should be considered in implementation of the CTG system.
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